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H Came Honestly.

lWiPH M. WHITESIDE,
Wire to The Tribune.

NGTON", D. C, March 2.

Richard Achilles Ballinjrer,

partmenl of the interior, was

to politics by former Presi-cvol- t,

and now he may boI upon Uio altar of the men

supposed to be booming the
nt for a second elective term,
to Banker J. 13. Chilbcrp of

rlio has been in this city for
ays on business.
I'Scattlo wc trust and believe

S?JEtary Ballmncr and I feci sure
M Fpconlc of Washington do also,"

FChilberc. "T know how muchkjt Secretary Ballincer has and I
''few ho got it and T know lie

JEonestly." Ho did not want to

Kpl Washington as land commis-jju- t

was practically commanded
o" by tho then president, Eoose- -

iMnalorial fight in Washington.
1 attracting tlm attention of t he
2 'what, is of particular significance
AWof the conditions surrounding
Sjlpublic nic fro"1 hat sfalo at

ie. 3ilr. Chilbcrg says that it is
bio to see the outcome. King

lhas three candidates and there
fof a preliminary primary in

-- Aunty to eliminate two of the
C that a single choice may be

"flfcd in the state primary. Mr.
""""r? is president of tho Seattle

HflifPlay Medicine Ball.
'lbrs have evolved a new pastime.

""Hponlv a diversion, but a means
fctic training, and is nothing

mWWcss Hian mcdi-- j
JQI. It is an old way of excr-yOKu- f

new to the senate. Senator
?fc Bourne, .Ir, of Oregon is c

the author of it. Senator
4woull have introduced golf at

Stttol, but there isn't room. The
sfhavo found that the quarters

arnf&icw senate- cafe in the senate
ceatoilding offer an excellent plaeo
'

Lfing medicine ball. Senator
mis oflen seen in the game. Sen-F,Jrn-

plays at times. So docs
and a number of oth-- ,

TWat,will happen to the medicine
poKP. if the cafe is ever put into

JjaVis not. clear. Probably ar-pn-

would be made to carrv it
e court around which the senate

Building is constructed.
ayeould Erect a Statuo.
istrsiug that Governor's Island be

into IJingmann park, surrouiid-igninn- n

statue, to the memory of
jiEingmann. namcr of America,

ipt Die society of Now York
' ;iits president, lleiurich Charles,
.jJIJwritlen President Taft: ''Arc
flO.rican people.'" he continues,

pcot by foreigners, indifferent
hctic to the most romantic and

'fhg episode of their history?
As Kmgmaun. the genial poet.'''

if It, charmed and moved by the
ff peter and melody, and tho glori-- '
w&t ail(l auspicious meaning of
..kf Amerigo,' coined tho name

JGGp' in the spring of the year
the Yosgian city of St. Die. He

a1btrasbtirg, Alsace, in the flower
:h in the fall of 3511. tfour
ie hundred years have come and

Jptliout any acknowledgment
ever of his life's greatest

jmcnt. Ts not this a reproach

for all America?'' Declaring that n

military encampment in New York har-
bor, in the eves of immigrants fleeing
from militarism, is not "the spirit of
America." he proposes that side by
side with "Liberty" shall be one of
Hingnianu. He says St. Die will

with an American movement in
honor of the poet.

Gold in Idaho,
"There's plenty of gold in Idaho,"

says Charles Ncely of J31k City, Ida.
"keccntly a big strike was made a
short, distance from Elk City by an old
prospector. He brought in a sackful oT

ore which was rich in free gold. This
find was onlv a short distance from
Klk City, and as soon as it became
known "(hero an exodus took place.
Everybody in hi Ik City who could get
a pick, a' pan and grub to last a week
started for the strike. They arc there
yet and more gold has been discovered,
'ft mav prove to bo another Cripple

' 'Creek.
House Fly Must Go.

The house ily must. go. The Ameri-
can Civic association has said it.
Further than this the civic association
declares that the lly is the "most dan-
gerous animal in (he world." that ho
is a spreader of disease and is altogoher
a most . undesirable citizen. Tho asso-
ciation has begun a campaign for the
extermination of the musca doniestica
and hopes to enjist the aid of the gov-
ernment.

Senators Have a Snap.
While tho whole country is absorbed

in the high cost of living and the
causes thereof, senators point with pride
to the fact that the prices of edibles
in the senate restaurant arc at a stand-
still, and do not show the .effect of in-

creased prices. Tho prices as listed
on the bill of fare have not changed for
twenty years. A piece of pie and a
glass "of milk costs just the same as
they did twenty ago.

Must Cut Out Booze.
Excessive use of intoxicating liquors

by government emploves is being
frowned on by the officials of the
treasury depart meat. Orders were sent
out from there yesterday lo Collector

Locb in New York to dismiss from tho
service four persons on that account.
The' include a clerk, an elevator con-

ductor and I wo watchmen. Their names
were not made public.

. Made Good His Boast

WILLIAM J. OONNERS.
Having made good his boast that, he would serve out his lime as chairman

of the New York-- state Democratic committee. Mr. William J. Connors of
Buffalo has returned to Palm Beach. Pla., to finish out his interrupted, vaca-

tion. While Mr. Connors will continue as slate chairman until the expiration
of his term in April, those who know politics declare that it was as the result
of a compromise, and on condition that he would retire gracefully at tho-en-

of his term.

Mutineers Granted Amnesty,
Special Cable to Tlio Tribune.

ATHENS. March ' It Is .said Lieuten-
ant Typaldos. the Greek nnval officer who
led the mutiny last October and who,
with his companions, has just been grant-
ed amnesty, will make a trip to America.
The amnestied officers arc granted throo
years' leave of absence to travel abroad.
Lieutenant Typaldos. with several com-
rades, seized the arsenal at Salamls on
October 2'J. and. backed by 100 Macedon-
ians, took possession of several torpedo
boats, with which ho attacked the loyal
portion of the Greek fleet. After a spir-
ited o.ngaKonieiit the mutineers hoisted
tho white (lug and were allowed to leave
Salamis.

t WORLD'S GREATEST

i SPENDTHRIFT IS A

: TO VISIT AMERICA $
4 Hy Leased Wire to The Tribune.

XRW YORK. March 5, Broadway
sports who think they know how to

- spend thr-i- r money had better begin
- to conserve- - their resources If they !
- hope to save their prestige, for the
r word lias come that King Para- - -
! lniiulc Maha Chulalongkorn of Slam. !
- known as the world's foremost !

v spendthrift. Is planning a trip to
v America.' King Chulnlnngkorn rouldI

make a piker oven out of a Pitts- -
- burg millionaire, for his income is v

fabulous and he usually spends a
! million of dollars when he goes

abroad for a vacation trip. The !

Siamese king will not come for !

- some Umo. and word of his inten- -
-r tions came through a New York
v jewelry llrm. which supplies him

with gems. On a recent trip Jo Paris --!

tin- - king chartered n special ship and
J. had a train of llfty servants and a. ballot of twenty dancers to enter- -

tain him. is overland travels are -
made in a special train and his tips

r are a rain of gold and currency.
- When King Clml hits Broadway It

will be with a noise that will reach -

lo Frisco.
V . ........ , '

'phe following letters and learn how Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is helping suf-
ferers. Mr. Wm. Tegge of Hoboken praises it for curing him of diarrhoea when

jjjl else failed, and tells how it prevents colds and throat troubles,
rank A. Shower of Anniston, Ala., says he has found Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

So be an excellent tonic and body builder.

B ' "S. Cured Diarrhoea

VM. f'' attend to it until it got so bad I had to

gfl VP0$W I quit work. The doctor put mo on spe- -

4BL i 3 could scarcely walk. T used "Black- - XS'''MUilL berrv Brandy" with no results. I then ff .i
HjBK began to improve at once, and aftermr m-tS-jlPffi'jk' ' taking three bottles T was ured. Xow iW
tpS. gLjJ . whonevcr I need something to help inn -- ettmgjt-

I take a dose of Duffy 'o I'urc Malt,TW,, 11,11 TEGG13 AVhiskoy at. niglit and in the morning f MR. FRANK A. SHOWER
'CfcVn'nv t.l!S0 11 ?s,a preventive to colds and coughs, as 1 am exposed to all sorts of weather. I write, you

Know of tins wonderful remedy." William Tegge, 77 Bloomfield Street, Hoboken, X. J.

jit TONSC and BODY BUSLDER
tnn...ll.SCl Dl,flv'6 Vnro Mf!t Whisltev many vears as a tonic and bodv builder with the best results. My

J10", Ala",P'rVt; 1 Iim 80 lll'asi,1 lhat 1 'iKh ly olliers know of this great medicine. 1'rank A Show- -

:0 1 LW's1' lo keep young, strong and vigorous and have" on vour checks
5rfC?elv ,,ealU' tilkc Duf' Purfi WhiHkov regu- - J&SSJkS.
io ",rcetio,,s- - 11 toucs !11 strengthens tho heart action and &Sf Sv
Sns.

" system. It is a wonderful remedy in tho treatment au.l v5w
Brill V""' l,,(JU,nonia grippe, bronchitis, coughs, cold, malaria, v

t
'roubles and all wasting, weakening conditons, if taken as WL MSS Sn

sTlecdr10"1"7'011 :is !l ra,l,iV "icdicino everywhere. fffl lskLA
H?4este

adv1cc' wril Medical Department, Duffy Malt Whiskey Corn- - ( JHMk I SB
N' Y' 8tatiuS your case fully. Our doctor will Bond R VSR Mag

tofiothcr vrith a valuablo illustrated mccUcal booklet, XFfMimj ttt
common scnso rules for health which you cannot ailord to H X

tlon t 1Jn(i somc of tfao many thousands of gratifying letters re- - r 1?
V'cS Wmon in aU walka of life, both old and young, who JSamcniif;Xj ? M benefited hy tho uso of this groat medicine and who jSr -

rrfllJ i, ta,QJr Socd health. It in sold hy dmgnists, grocera and dcalors, 3feSuJ$Z
atj huge bottle.

Ss This Fair?
Certain Proof Will Be Made That

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
8Curo Stomach Trouble.

A Trial Package Sent Free.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc made

to give to tho system, through tho
tract and tho stomach, tho neces-

sary chemicals not only lo digest food,
but to enrich tho fluids of tho body so
that it ma' no longer suffer from dys-
pepsia or other stomach t.rouble.

Wc will send vou a quantity of these
tablets free, so that their power lo cure
may bo proven to you.

Thousands upon thousands of people
aro usiug these tablets for tho aid and
curo of every known stomach disease.
Know what you put into your stomach,
and uso discretion in doing so.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
fruit and vegetable essences, tho pure
concentrated tincture of Hydrastis.
Golden Seal, which tono "up and
strengthen tho mucous lining of tho
stomach, and increase the How of gas-
tric and other digestive juices: Lactose
(extracted from milk); Nux, to
strengthen the nerves controlling the
action of tho stomach and to cure nerv-
ous dyspepsia; puro aseptic Pepsin of
the highest digestivo power and ap-
proved by the United States Phama-copoeia- .

Ono of the ablest professors of the
University of Michigan recently staled
that this Pepsin was the only aseptic
pepsin he had found, that was absolute-
ly pure free from all animal impuri-
ties; Bismuth, to absorb gases and pre-
vent fermentation. They aro dclici-ousl- y

flavored with concentrated Jamai-
ca Ginger in itself a well kuown
stomach tonic.

Liquid medicines lose their strength
the longer they aro kept, through evap-
oration, fermentation and chemical
changes, henco Stuart's "Dyspepsia Tab-
lets aro recognized as tho only true and
logical manner of preserving the ingre-
dients given above in their fullest
strength.

Tf you really doubt the power of
these tablets, take this advertisement to
a druggist and ask his opiuion of tho
formula.

It is due your stomach to give it tho
ingredients necessary to stop its
trouble. It costs nothing to try. You
know what you tiro taking, and the
ftnno of those tablets prove their value.
All druggists soil them. Price 50 cents.
Send us your name and address aud we
will send you a trial package by mail
free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 250
Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich.

f THE MffART OF

RATES-:-
!

With

and "up ilffl- -

2.00
FIRST CLASS & STRICTLY MODERN
FREE AUTO BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

Words of Praise IFor the several ingredients of which Dr. Pierce's mcdi- - gajjKj
eines are composed, as given by leaders in ell the several flVHL H
schools of medicine, should have far more weight than any P H
amount of testimonials. A Booklet made MSXr liiiH
up of these sent free. Address as below. Dr. Pierce's mMfc)
Favorite Prescription has the badge op honrsty on every lBKvibottle-wrappe- r, in a full list of all its ingredients printed W??B?! tlin plain English and sworn to as correct. nlIf you are an invalid woman and suffer from frequent .eaJBCfeu.
headache, backaohe, gnawing distress in stomach, period- - jHp5!
ical pain6, disagreeable dragging-dow- n distress, perhaps ' H H
dark spots or specks dancing before the eyes, faint 6pells HI it
and kindred symptoms caused by female weakness, or H I

other dcrnngement of the feminine organs, you can not
do better than take H

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription H
The Hospital, surgeon's knife and operating table mny be avoided by the
timely use of "Favorite Prescription" in such cases. Thereby the obnox-iou- h

examinations and local treatments of the family physician can be avoided
and n thorough course of successful treatment carried out in the privacy of
the home.

"Favorite Prescription" is composed of the very best fl
native medicinal roots known to medical science for tho
curo of woman's peculiar ailments, nnd contains no nl- - IHcohol and no harmful or habit-formin- g drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite Prescription;" it will not perform jHmiracles ; it will not dissolve or cure tumors. No medicine will. It will do
as much to establish vigorous health in most weaknesses and ailments pecul- - jHiarly incident to women as any medicine can. It must be given a fair chance
by perseverance in its use for a reasonable length of time.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for thtB
remedy of known composition.

Sick women arc invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. AH cor-- k
respondence is guarded as sacredly secret and womanly confidences are pro
tectcd by professional privacy. Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso-iotio- n,

Dr. R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best laxative and regulator of the homS&t

ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT NOW IS WORTH THREC MONTHS IN 1
0 CURATIVE RESULTS AT ANY OTHER SEASON. 1

Spring The Time I
1 For Quick nnd Permanent Cures While winter Is still vlth us, yet the sea-- B

son's are now changlnn and nature gives warning that March, April and May
D are the best months In the whole year to be cured quickly and surely.

If vou have Catarrh, Hay Fever. Asthma, Trouble or Deafness. It
vou have couched all winter ho cured now. If your blood Is out of order, it
needs Spring llouscclcanlne If your stomach Is upset by 'the heavy foods de- - JM
manded during the winter montliK have It fixed up now when a few dollars
wisely spent may save you the life of an Invalid If the Kidneys and
have been overworked this wlntor now 5s tho time to have them put In shape.

j DON'T WAIT until you arc bedfast don't wait until it means a hospital opcr- -

atlon and probably death ACT NOW remember "a. stitch In time saves nine."
Make up your mind to start treatment, at once and be cured rnlle Nature is

I favorable and conditions arc ripe for quick and lasting euros. Drs. Shores'
P prices and terms arc low and reasonable and within easy reneh of all a
1 month, medicines Included, for all Catarrhal Chronic diseases. Consultation.
I KxamlnationR and advice free and confidential. Come and see the doctors who
I cure come whore respectable people come rcoine today come Monday como
1 any day, and Drs. Shores will give you a careful examination and expert ad- -
F vice free for any disease. . M

I DON'T FORGET Tl'B AOT 110XEI; BT I
j ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT NOW TS WORTH THREE MONTHS IN Cl'R-- !

ATIVE EFFECTS AT ANY OTHER SEASON, Get an early start that's half
the

We Free Examination AH This Week J I
! TPri!rCJi4 Don't forget Drs. Shores will give you an expert, j
A $L JL scientific, painstaking and correct diagnosis of your I

j cast absolutely free of charge If you apply at once. I

4 1 Start right you may not have the second chance 1

5 STSSTlO 15rs- - Shores won't call on you you must call on them 1

4fJ$B-z- s' 'and all
chronic DRS. SHORES & SHORES J
Nervous M A MoitSln Megkiaes Free j

Private or n" Catarr"al Chronic Diseases, to those who may jH
desire treatment If you pay more you waste money

Diseases. there Is no better treatment at any price.

catarrh, deafness Heart, Brain and Nerves!
AND EAR NOISES. Don't neglect Naturc-- s warning symptoms J

Why not try the treatment that cures? such as Suffocating Feeling, Palpitation, iH
We publish abundance f testimonials Fear of Impending Danger. g Hfrom well known and Tellable people,
who have been cured of catarrh, deaf- - H

nc-s- s and car noises. If you suffer NpffAlK BJOnilllV
; from anv chronic ailment, why not iyUJIILy R 'H

come and sec the Doctor's who cure? (g aUomlilp n,lmeiltSi both 1 H
hi and middle-age- d men. Th: young qri tk to nrTr fli IWi ASM awful effects of neglected or lmprop- - i fH

j uy ii. LF JLifJL ro. aJa. erlv ircated cases, producing weak- - I fHness of body and brain, dizziness. 1

troubles, including Neuralgia, Llcera- - fn,linR niomorv. lack of energy nnd
; tlon. Indigestion. I a In and ness

0
e pafn8 nml otncr distressing jHafter Eating. Heartburn. Watcrbiash 5Vmptoms. unfitting one for study,

and diaiculty in swallowing. business or the enjovment of life. i !lB

LIVER wjbtot Separate Department H

WI ir. nH for all private diseases I

Troubles. COnsllpailOll. SallOW LWJBtJILJl and weaknesses of
, . , men. with advantages

Complexion, lUUlseil, laSSltUCie, you cannot secure
Uick headaches, etc., quickly elsewhere. The lowest possible cost for, H

. a Cure absolute cures guaranteed, re- - lpiand cheaply CUVCCl. spcctablcs offices that you need not be
ashamed to visit yet the utmost privacy! jH

W IV W ls nsslI1,cd v0"- Personal treatment by jjj

JRfi. & JL Dra shores (no cheap hired doctors)!
: puin in back, burning Q t Cured Jjor smarting when urinating.

fi P.'IBm dor 1ho eyes. Hoed ScSS(hose warnings. Bring a sample diseases discharges. specific! jH
or urine and have it tested free, blood poison, wasting, drains. M

ETC., and all other private diseascscs 1

1 T7S7 W? TkT "i"1 Vou pay In small weekly or monthly 8

SI IwS the case progresses, or I jHWW rj Installments, asIVj you n).lv pAT xviiex CURISD In all prl- - J

J AVcnk, lired-out- . sickly wo- - vate diseases. M
moil-suff- ering from the ills OFFICE HOURS: I H

I peculiar "to the sex, quickly Week davs r a. m. to 5 p. in.: 1

cured at small cost. Consulta- - Zl I
Lion Free and Confidential.

iSSr Drs sllorS IDo not despair bCcecnSuaTPyou live at gTj Tf 1 K ff T!1IC I
; a dlstanco from the city. Drs. Shores' CaJH.III.MJL lU? 1

new pystcm of HOME TREATMENT I
; makes it easy to pet expert advico Exnert SneciallStS, i

and treat ment at home. WRITE for
th"Ir list and Uke ad- -

i ncv symptom oq Iivliunj vantasn of the prand special otfer.
, CONSL'lrATION FREE. whathcr Onnoslto Kelth-O'BrJen- 's Store. N

f you take treatment or not, the advice iXjTAH.CITY.LAKESALTb costs you nothing.

BACHELOR IN EAST

.
GETSJFFHIS BASE

Indulges in Tirade Against
American Women Without

Knowledge of Facts.

HE IS A PROFESSOR IN
UNIVERSITY PENNSYLVANIA

His Acquaintance Only Among
Rich!' Hence He Is Ignorant

of Many Things.

BY EAIiPH JOHNSON.
By Leaacd TVIro. to The Tribune.

NI3W YORK, Marcli 5, Tlic economi-
cal worthlcssness oflhe American wo-

man is one of the causes of the Increased
rost of living, In the opinion of Prof.
Simon X. ration of the University of
Pennsylvania, and ho puts the blnme up-

on the men for not encouraging the wo-

men lo work. In an interview today
Prof. Patten said: "lei the women of
America take up their share of the work
and the pressure upon the economic re-

sources of tho family will be equalized.
No one admires and believes more
strongly than I do in what is termed
woman's womanliness. But 1 do not see
why a developed intelligence that would
enable women to earn their own bread,
and a developed economic conscience that
would spur them on to do so. should
necessarily destroy the liner character-
istics of the wife, and mother. Years ago
our grandmothers worked for their liv-
ing. The household duties they per-
formed were of definite economic value.
Modern conveniences have mndo many
forms of manual labor not only unneces-
sary, but Impracticable. Women have
been left with iheh hands idle.

Wives Do Not "Work.

"That Hie American woman is eco-
nomically worthless is largely due to the
attitude our men lake toward her ef-

fort to work. There, is no longer need
for woman's labor in lli home." Is she
going lo sit Idle or Is she going to make
herself of uso In the community'.' Per-
sonally I do not question but that she
will make herself of use and thus solve-he- r

problem. Men fear to be poln.ted at
as failures If their wives work. They
know lhat among women It is eoinmon-l- v

supposed that men do not care to have
their wives leave home and go lo work,
because they fear It will Interfere with
motherhood. 1 believe women are wrong
In tills opinion. T do not ihink Hie aver-
age voting man considers this, lie would
be foolish if he did. Our grandmothers
worlccd far hard-- r than any woman is
called upon to work today, and yet they
brought tine, healthy children into the
world."

Professor Is a Bachelor,
It is safe to say that Ihe learned pro-

fessor Is a bachelor and lhat his ac-
quaintance is among the rich. Xo man
of famllv In litllc old New York who Is
not financially Independent would overfall
into the error of saying the American
woman of today docs not work. 1 ven-
ture to say that the average woman, the
mother of a family, works more hours
and works harder than the average man.

This Woman a Worker.
Mrs. Marie Jlobinson Wright of Geor-

gia has Just lelt --New York for .Mexico,
where she goes In pursuanco of her
studies of Central and South America.
It is safe lo say that Mrs. Wright knows
more of the country south of us than any
living man or woman, tihe has made It
her llfo work and has not only written
books.- - which arc standard, classics, on
Mexico, Urnzll, Chile, Uolivla and Peru,
and has ready for publication similar
works on L'ruguay and Argentina, but
she has been Hie means of opening Ihe
eves of American capital to the enor-
mous riches of these countries, and thus
aided wonderrully In the development of
tiiesc countries. Slu has the warm per-

sonal friendship of President Ula. and
ul practically ail tne groat men of lalln
America. Mrs. Wrignt is a native of
Newman, Ga., Iho daughter of Judge
Koblnson of that city. Sue- married 1 Un-

ion Vrlghl of Allanta, who died some
itftuen yuurs ago, leaving her practically
dependent on ner own resources. fche
engaged in newspaper work and was sent
lo .Mexico in a professional capacity.
This was the beginning of the work
which has made her a recognized au-
thority on Latin America. During her
liftecn vears of work in the southern
countries she has traveled more than
200.0U0 miles, and knows the country
from 151 Paso to Sandy Point.

Woman Owns Mine and Ranch.
To bo verv fond of outdoor sports, an

expert with a rltlc, to have slam bears,
to own a mine and a big ranch and to
have the right to vole and yet not care
to exercise it, may strike some of Hie
militant surfragists of this land as

f for a woman, but Mrs. Laura
M. Stoiber. a widow, of Silverton, Colo,,
savs it is not slrango at all. Mrs. Stol-Uv'- v,

who is here with her daughter, owns
a big gold and silver mine out there,
but she" does not work It. She found,
she savs, that men know more about
running mines than women, so she leased
her propcrtv to an operating company
ami onjovs lire, mostly in Colorado. She
is a Phlladelphian by birth, but went
west Ju-s- t after her marriage. She says
she would not live in the east for any-
thing In Hie world. Xow York Is a nice
place to come tq, just lo sec the theater
and opera and to do a llltlo shopping,
but there is no room here lo take a good
breath.

Does Not Like Rich.
Bishop Cranston of Baltimore docs not

think verv much of the rich. Ho said
roccnllv. "That the greater portion of
the wealthv people of this country are
burdened with false friendships and are
already doomed. The wealthy are not
to be patterned afler," he said. "Do not
follow them. If you, my brethren, were
to visit their mansions, you might be
acquainted wllh them, but they would
not rcclvo vou Into their fellowship; if
they did. perliaps, it would be a. false
fellowship."

llouse Famine Prevails.
A house famine threatens to compli-

cate the high-pric- e situation In New
York. The stream of aliens passing
through Kills island is Hooding imm-
igrant districts in old city centers. Old
dwellers In the tenement localities are
being forced out by the Increasing den-
sity of the population and tho outgoing
wave is causing similar waves In dis-
tricts Invaded by the honioseokers. with
the result that Ihe city is overflowing
Into the suburbs. The result Is a largo
demand for houses In residential districts
now building up. and builders say thut
It is running far beyond the supply.

"Hail, Mothorlaud!"
Special Cable to Tho Tribune.

CALCUTTA, March 5. Somc of the de-

ported agltalors who were released by
order of the Indian government when they
arrived here, were received by proces-
sions singing extremist boosts and shout-
ing, "riande' Mntaram!" (Hall, Mother-
land!). The leading nobles and gentry of
Bengal have formed an Imperial league,
for the promotion of good feeling between
Indians and the government, tho denun-
ciation of anarchy and sedition, and the
education of the people by moans of lec-

tures and pamphlets on th views of the
government. The Maharajah of Burd-wa- n

In president, and Maharaja Sir Prod-y- at

Tngore secretary of tho new league.

Lucknow Wants Light.
Special Cable lo The Tribune.

LUCKXOW. March 5. Tho municipal
board of Lucknow has called for lenders
from Europe, America and India for a
scheme for lighting Lucknow. They are
arranging to got t ho services of an rl,

who will muke out a detailed
scheme, and Ibc residents will bo asked
what light or power Ihey will be pre-
pared to take. If the replies are satis-
factory It will be possible lo Introduce
electric light and power In Lucknow.

LOOK ON ROOSEVELT

AS POLITIGAL HOSES

Republicans of Empire State
Expect Him to Lead Them

Out of Graft Desert.

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
XEW YORK. March 5. Xcw York has

been having Its full saro of politics for
so early In the year, and If there ever
was a thoroughly mixed-u- p situation wo
"have It right now. First, there ts the
bribery trial up at Albany, which Is tear-
ing the Republicans all to pieces and
which, it Is generally understood, has
more than one Democratic solon on tho
anxious seat, fearing that the disclosures
of legislative rottenness may spread and
reach him. The Xew York Democrats
love a ruction and It pained them to see
tho Republicans have all the fun. so
Tammany Leader Murphy and State
Chairman Connors decided to mix It in
what looked very much like a Kilkenny
cat fight. Some ugly charges as to tho
sale of offices were made and retracted.
Then wiser counsel prevailed and the
Democratic, lid was clamped on again
and a truce declared. Xow the Republi-
cans are praying lor t he return of for-
mer President Roosevelt, who Is looked
upon as the Moses who can lead the party
out of ihe desert of graft, and the Demo-
crats are casting about for the man who
will bo able to lead the party to victory
In the fall. It is generally believed lhat
Mayor Gaynor could if ho would, but he
declares he won't, and It Is probable he
means It. All signs point to an exceed-
ingly inlcroiUlng campaign in Xew York
this year. The man who can pick the
winner now ought to be able to make his
fortune as a speculator.

New Jersey Executive

GOVERNOR FRANKLIN FORT,
The executive of Xew Jersey, is on a
fair wu3r to recovery. He has been
seriously ifl as n result of blood ;.

following the scratching of one
of his toes while Inking a bath in
Philadelphia recently, and at one time
it. was feared that the governor's caso
would be very serious.


